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Damn baby oh yeah you look good as fuck I got
sumthin 4 you though
It's mr make em leak
I'm known to bring tha heat
Like we at the beach
I'm known to make dat pussy skeet down to yo feet
I'm known to make dat pussy leak all ova yo sheets
Dat peach I'm known to eat
Dat peach it taste so sweet
Sweeter than a tree
Yo tree can be my me
I put dat peach beneath my teeth and lick you up until
you quief
Baby I'm tha chief (chief) mr make em leak (leak)
I love titties ass all dat
Tha names brisky you can call me sexaholic ahha
You shoulda left dem clothes home
So once we get em off
Then we gone get it on
Yo name must be viagra cause you make my dick long
ha
Must have a head cold sick dome ah
And you know tha lick strong
So much pussy callin me I need like 6 phones
I'm nasty as I wanna be and nasty as you wish you was
Chris brown took her down brisky bris licked her up
I eat tha pussy long as it taste rite
And I'll fuck u good long as ya face rite
Long hair nice curves wit a sexy moan
You get yo affection on I get my erection on
Heaven sent dick I got that blessing bone
Gas that pussy up so good you swear I had a hessy
home ha ha
Ride me like a fuckin race
Instead of eatin pussy how bout you ride my face
How bout you ride my tongue until you feel it in ya
stomach
I got you cummin
Cause you feel me hummin
You feel that vibration
You see tha cock raisin
And you cum tha same color as a caucasian
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And like a big house I swear my cock spacious
You got that I'll nana
Now be tha docs patient
And I'm tha doctor I make you hotter
I make that pussy sing like you in a opera
I make that pussy sing like you frank sanotra
You want dick well dick you get alota
Turn around and bend ova I put my fingers in first
And then stroke ya fuck ya on tha wall like a poster
I know you like it when my balls hit ya chocha
Ha ha ah oh yeah I know I'm a nasty nigga rite fuck it if
you wanna come get it come get it baby you know you
can rite aha umm you know I aint got no shirt on rite
now rite oh okay just makin sure oh yeah it brisky I love
dat pussy
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